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CHILDREN AT CLURCLI.

A false idea which it is trne te explode
in the notion that oidren cannot go to
church and Sunday-school thu, saine dity.
'Pour little dears," say sonie fuolisli

parents, 'lit is alto rether tut) inuch for
themn to attend a stvic an hou~r and a
half Ion ganid thon stay to Sunday-school
for anothler liour, so wu lut tlîemî stay at
hiome froin churcb." And yuLthose saie
")o(>r lit tIc dears" havu tu stay iii the
secho-ol-roo)ni thîiee houre ini tho înornirîg
and tivo inore ini the afteriîoon, five days
in the week, and no 'vise parent thiîîks
of condoling witlh thei or conniving at a
truaxit haif hioliday. There is nothing ini
this world tic eaqy to filîd as Rau excuse fo>r
the non.perforinance of a religious duty.
If %ve will urge thein for our-selves, let us
iot briog our ehililren up) on such pour
excuses. -Goldeen Ride.

SHORtT 13L11 POINTED.

"My I)aâor, 1 hav'e somewhat against
tlxee' 1 Ahi! WVhat 18 it?' 1 was î3ick,
and yeu did nol visit inie.' 'Did yen du-
sire mue to visit you?' ' %Vhy, certainly.
The presence, aynmpathy and prayers (if
the pastor are naturally expctad by the
sick of his peuple,' ' A8 a rule, 1 suppose
they are; but your case, it sceiins, was ex-
coptional. ' Whiat do you tnean?' ' I
ineau that you did not desire anything I
inight have done for yen ini your sicknoss;
su far frein it. yen did not wishi me to
know that you were sick.' ' How cati
you say bliat?' ' Vell, let us see. Dl a
physician visit you" ' Yes.' Flow did
he know yon needed Ihiîni'' Why, 1
sent for hiîn, of course.' 1 Exactly; but
you treated me differently. The physi-
cian would flot ktiow that you were sick
uniesa you infornied hini, and you did in-
forin him, because yen desired his preb-
ence; but the paster. by some sort of
clairv'oyance, î>eculiar to himself, was te
know what the physician could not
kîîow, and so you teck no pains tW giv'e
huim a neediesa message! la that it, bro-
ther? Now be candid. Arn I net tu un-
derstand that, as you did not send for me,
niy presence %vas flot desired? Pardon
iny plaininoss; I t.hink, in comparative
treatment of your physiciait and your pas-
ter, your complaint is both unreaaonable
and unjust. "-3fethodist Prote.3tant.

WEIAT HAS IT DOSE FOR YOU?

After an infidel liad oncluded a lec-ture
in a village in Englaxad, ha challenged
those îprusent to a discussion. Who
ahlould accept the challenge but an old
bent womnan, in antiquatud attire, who,
went Upto the lecturer and said:-"Sir,
1 have a question to put* te you.'
*'Weli, niy guud imcman, what is it?"'

".*Twcnity years agu, " she said, 'Il was left a
widow, with eight children utterly un-
providedl for, and nothitig to caîl iny own
but this Bible. By iLs direction, anci
looking te God for strer.gth, I have been
enablcd to feed inyseif and fainily. I
amn tow tottering to t.he grave, but I amn
perfectly happy-, because I loo>k forward,
to a life uf iimînortality with Jesus.
That's what rny religion lias dlone for
me. WVhat lias yjoîr religion donc for
you?" "Well, ny good lady," rejoined
the lecturer, 111 dun't want te, disturb
your coinf'>rt, but-" "0! that's net the
question," said she, "keep to the point,
sir. Whiat lias your way o?' thinking
doue for iîou '?' The infidel .-,deavored
te shirk the snatter again; the rneting
gave v-ent te uproarious applause, and the
champion had t4) go away discomfited by
an <ld m Qinn.

TEE GARMENTS 0F PRAISE

Happy are those whose naines suggest
gladmiess and hirightness, whcse presenc'e
acts as sunehine wherever they may
mnove. Even thuse ivho are not joyful
by nature, niay becoitie thankful and.
bright by grace, and reconîmend re-
ligion by putting away murrmuringe, cont-
plaints and irritability. The Bible urges,
us Forget itot ali is beiej'lts. If wc think
about our miercies, our preservation, our
deliverances, and more about the hope
that is set before us, deprossioxi will be
cured, and the spii-r cf heaviness will bu
replaced in garinents of praise.

Mr. Spurgeon lias said that sotne
Christians are toc pr-une to look on life'a
dark saie, and talk about wvhat they have
gone thruugli, rather than what the Lord
has d<îne. A healthy Christian says "-l
will speak net about m!,sef. but te the
hioner cf tuy God. Tht. L.ord hath done

g reat thitigs for me, whereof 1 arn glad.-
thort Arrows.


